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Jennie I .

,p.

. Mrs. W . D. Philip, who has lived in this comrmunity since a child of five, counts union;i: her
friends practically every citizen of El!i11 county.
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r

There is no such thing- as sociiil distinction in tier
code.
1).!'.
I 2, 19 S!; '
- Huy• New. J\bol..o
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Jennie Philip, 1st Ft. Hays Student,
Is Strong Supporter.Of Commllnity
J~

Hays, present, past un<l fu ~ure. ;...,
;.+ll...1.5 bo:_, 11.1 lJe..L.Js,
/L t 'iS,s
has n ver had a mo1·e Joyal or .
.,
..
.
\
enthusiastic suppoltet· t"un JenJen n ie l_)h1lip, atlJu•tcd hel'self It was nothing for 26 to 30 guests
ni~ Philip, who has lived here the lo i·o.nch life us ll duck takes to to be in the huge stone r nch
greatel' part of her life nnu whose watcl', but she n_c ve.- for _one mu - 1 .
, .
.
•
/l.
:,;eal for promoting, anythin~ ftd u1 e11L_ lost her rnl en,d. 111 Hays iouse fo, a Chr1st~as celebration
the be11e1'it of this community has BIHi Ill ull of UH ~:- y ·u1·s has nut.I w~cn rod_eo time came the
nl!V r !Jugged,
heen one of ~h e f1! ·~t _Lo su;i po t·t v;uest_ hs t. n1n into the scores. On
A new honor to add 1, 0 the everr good lhmg tins city or com- 01:cus1on 1t wa nece:$sary to pitch
many she hus already coll i>cLed mun,ty has uncl el'take n. S 11
a lat"g-e tent outdoo,·s for the home
came to Mrs. Philip th b pu~t p1·obul.Jly has. a wider acquuin~- folks lo occupy while guests ' took
week when he was gu<'~t or :.inci and f1:1cnllshiJJ ihnn 011y ov •r lhe house._ Mrs. Philip manhonor and was p1·esente<I with n olhe!' ~e1son m lhc c!'unly and if aged ~I_I of ih1s easily,_ allowing
gift as the only charter m ember n_ue 1s rn trouble ,1ho 1s on e of t he the v1s1tor~ to help w1th meals
ol Hays Chapter 228, Oi·dei· of fir t to an1v~ to offoi _C"onsoln tiu:1 and to cnJO)'." themselves in any
Ea tern Star, having become a and to also ~lo the dish(' ·, ma ke way they des ired. There was nevm embcr when Lhe chapter was in- the heds or . t.1r up n qui::k meal'' er more wholehearted hos pitality
st.II.lied fifty-five years a go. He,· foi- th o pl~ys1cal needs of the s i •k ~ha!l on_ the Philip t"an ch and enjoy in the Eastern Star is heigh t- or sm·i·owm~. .
..
Joying 1t more tha_n an~o_ne was
ened hy the fact fom· of her son:1 . Alwuys Jennie Ph1hp has real- th_e h_ostess, Jennie Ph1hp. She
are Past Patrons two daugh~el'"· 1zed the value of historical me- still liv s on the ranch but shares
in-Jaw arti Past' Mati·ons
onc men toes of Ellis county and she the I.Jig house with one of her
daughter-in -law is now going probabl_y has a l~rger collection s n~ and his wife and family, each ·
through the chail's and 8 fourLh of 1· minders of life of the early having separate apartments, howone hns been initiated into the or- ~ays hel'e than any other person eve1·.
111 Hays. She_ S'!o~ns nothing whi ch
dtlr.
It is a l'l\l'e day when Jennie
"
Whole F~mily
may h!-1ve _l11stol'lt value nnd ~e r l'hili1> qo~s not drive her car to
The wholr family belongs to collection 1 n c I u d ,, s everything Jluys, a Juunt of fourteen miles
the gastern Star, whlch I 1·eO"n1·tl from fine china an, I ~i lver from She does not miss a public occa:
aM . n m~t·k of distinction," M1·s. Scotland to_ ?Id conveya,:ices used s ion of any kind and can lie dePhilip snul.
on the pra1r1es whe11 this _ county 1>ended u110n to lend her support
Dorn at King City Mo. Jenni r v.:as young. Wh~n there 1s occa- , tu every guod thing in the comWard came to Hays ~th her pai·- sfion. to use pictures, dresses, m1mity. On her mind are engraved
ents, the late Mr. •and Mr , J. n. u,:,~ilure from the past, Jennie all of the stories of eal'ly day
Wa1·d • when she was u child of Pluhp can always produce them happenings he1·e and her 1·ecollecfive. 'Her father, who had been a nd hei- af.)peam_nce drivin_g the t ion of occurrences after her arpresident of the bank nt Kinr, old,e 9t car 1!1 Eilts county m the rival in Hays are a s clear as they
City went into the real estat'e Whea t Fe~t1val parade last year were the day they happened. That
business here. He had come het"C" w~s the hit of the event and is is one 1·eason Jennie Philip is
for his health and settled In Har, st111 being talked about.
soujl'ht for advice and counsel
because he found the best drinkL11r•e .~rowda
when one is going back into the
ing water here of any place withW~en the Philip ranch was a history of things of a bygone day.
jn a hunda•ed miles. He wa,i nevm st0 PPtng place for ~veryone who Another and more imJJortant reas111 after establishing hi,i fnmily in went anyplace m tlus.-county the on is she is a friend to everyone
ays, Mrs. Philip said. Jn 190! r ro~ds that ~nthe:·ed there on and to her lhere is no such thing
r, Ward opened the Citizen',· holidays was unbelievably large. as social distinction.
State Bank, an
institution oJ
--- --• -- -- - - - -- - -- 1which he wa nresident. In ti
, meantime the Fort Hays Knmnt
State College, the n the Westerr.
Normal School, had opened it~
doors in the old fort hospital am!
J !!nnie Wa1·d registered lls thr
f1_rst student. • At a fiftieth an mversary celebration of the college two year~ ago she wae
honored as the .first student and
she (>roduced the l'eceipt tor he1·
eprollment fee of five dollars.
How ver, she. did not finish the
colleg~ coarse but
nt into he:
father 8 ank where s e 1•emainor
ree y ars befo1·e hj)
marrta,re to the late W. D.
Philip. Mr, and Mrs. Philip moved
to the PhiHp ranch one of th12
large§t in Western- Kansas wh e1Jf
tlieir five sons were born, young
men between whom the ranch ba,a
~een, divided and who a1•e follow:
l~g m the footsteps
of the,\t
pioneer l'ancher grandfather thp
late Alex Philip, and their' !;ii:#
I father, W. D. Philip. _;; .
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ueath triday
Follows Illness
Aboard Train

and with relics which she collected
with a pas ion.
Marrying the I te W. D. Philip
on Ap ril :!G, 1!107, tlw t,,o we nt
to the Ph ilip ranch, comprising
Friends in this community , four thousand acres and one of
were shocked Friday night the largest 111111:hcs in W estern
to learn of the death of Mrs. 1 Kansas, to mahc th eii· home. Mrs.
Jennie Philip. She had ap- 1 Ph ilip had mad e her h ome there
parently been in the best of ever since, but her in ter c~t in the
health until Thursday whep activities of Hays b rought he1
she became ill on a train re- h ere for every event of any irnporturning from Kam1RR City. Lo ne e an<l her life wa~ l'lo <•ly in Upon her arrival in Hays t.ertwined with the life ui th i~ city.
she had been taken to the As one friend rniti ,..he was a lmost
Hadley Memorial Hospital a symbol of ll uy~.

I

Charter Member

where she died a day later.
Her death was ascribed to a
heart attack.

Surviving are five sons: Will iam , War<!, Philip, Morton and
Douglas, a hrother, Wa lte r Ward
of Hays ; fiv
grandchildren; •
n iece, Mn. Gl<'n Nye of Denver
and a nephe "• Jack W ard of Mont<'vistn, Colorado. Ward Philip
lives on a ranch in Trego county,
the other four son~ Jive on the
family ranch near funjor.
[r. Philip, • mcmbC'r of one of
the pioneer fam ilies of this county, d ied several years ago. •
NatiTe Miuourian

She was a charter member of
the Order of Eastern Star of Hays,
hitving la t spring- received a ~pedal honor us n charter member; a
lifrtime mrmun of the Helianthus
Cluh, one of the olde,..t social organizntion,- in the city; ,, a~ one
of the first to enioll in the ch01 s
of the Mc,.siah, m1 uut~tanding
mu, ical event in Hay, for many
years; w,1s the f11-- t st udent tu enrnll at he Fo1t Hays St•. te college;
wa a mcm her of the Hacl!t•y l\lemorinl Ho~pitnl Loai d or dir ctors
and of th e lmu1 d of the State Histo licnl Society.
A ny occ: ion or historic inter~st in Ha ys wa rm1de of sperial
intere t by Jennie Philip ' patticipation in it. Only recently she furni hed a room at Old Fo1·t Ha
Museum with piece' of furniture
0

Jennie Philip was born 11t King
qitr, !\!o., Feb~uary 27, 1881, and
hvcd t he re until she was five years
old, coming then with her parents
the Jnte !\Ir. and Mrs. J. H. Ward
to f;Jlis county whf're they lived and articles f1:orn th~ Fort or fr om
at 1-Inys and later at Walker, r e- homes e tllhhshed m Hays whe.o
turning- to Hays in a i<hort time to the fort wu active bere
mal<e their l)on_1e. A~ a ~irl ~he _at- 1 She wu amon.i the fi.rst to •
l<'nded school m th is city, havmir I
h
.
hee n the first stt1de nt to enroll at
denhtrouble, illness or death
I he FMt Hays State college when nd -~ t • homes of her friends
It
it was rstabli~.icd more than ,jQ
bott tie easy j~l,s she
ye:1r5 ag-o. :~er intrrest in this
ui er 00
u
t ose which recon~munity b ega n almost with her pqathed hard work and deep sym•
arrival hC're nnd the lore and his- ,.__7 Y_·_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __:
t ory of this section of We tern
'
Kan«as she cculrl authenticate
The Philip rnnch home wiis
f rom a mPmory t hat was k~en mecca for friends· from all over
--Knnsa& and it was not regard ed as
unusual ~\'hen t'· irty or forty persons arrived to spend the weel:end. When 1.ieds wer n ot availu!Jle tents ,,ere set up and everyone was 1!1a<le co mfortabl e. '1'11"1 c
was always food in nuundance.
Christmn
holiday
c •lcl.,111 ion~
were fumous al the Philip nm~h
where l>olh ;\Tr. 1111d :llr.,. 1' 1, ol ip
welcomed th<.'ir old flit·nds for a
) urly n ver to be fortotll'll,
Funeral l>e,·viccs for :.Ir~. l'liili 1
will Le Monday afte1 n,,on at :! ::\ 11

IVI;'
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Jock at th P re byterinn church,
The cawkct will not be opened at
Lhe cburc!l but t!le body will be at
: he Brock u ne 1 al Hon e, unt~l the
:0 1:1 of the &llt vices where fn~n<ls
11 11y call.
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I
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Mai,:,stay ol Life In Ellis County

thei, rl'lt•rn 111ovcd lo ll:ws to
n-nkl' t!t1•i1· hnml'. The yo~nger
Phil ip;, w1•1 l' murri<'tl on lhr 2Gth
we1ld ing anniVL•rsnry of hi!! pnrents.
Handaome Weddin~ Gown
Jenrie \ ·:11d's wrdcling dress
r· s nl. o n hanch,omely handmade
gown whirh i~ ~till in her posses~ion and is nrca:sionally hrought
out nnd r1o:trnvngnnlly ndmirerl by
tho~e who . re it.
Sim·r the de:1lh of W. D. Philip
~evcral yr:11·s ngn !rs. Philip nnd
he1· fivr ~011.~. \\'. JJ. Jr., Wnrd,
Philip, .\lortnn nnd llou:r,las hnve
divi,lr,I the 1espnr.:<il.iilities of the
, anch l:nvls. one large ranch
in Ellis e1nrnly of 4,lli<l acres
nnd 11nolhcr in Trego county of
four nnrl one-1.111nrtei· sections he•
twrrn them. The lnnd has been
dHdPd to the hoy but ft i Mrs,
Fhilips' advice unrl Mtute bu inen
judgmrnt which underlie the succe~sCul hanrlling of the vast acre11ge.

Ellis County Bince she was a
life at the Ph1lip l"arich with
citizen of this city 118 well as

A c1,llrclnr of antique~ nf which
she ho. hundred of every variety
,Jc.'11nir Philin olso has perhaps the
n:n~t vulunlole Kan ns onil Elli~
Counly historical 1mpers of nny:rne in thil'I nren.
Amon,? her moJt valued antinurs nre h<>a11liful dishes and sillt'r whil-h W<'re hl'ought from Scot.
land hy hl'r mother-in-law, when
ihe came to Flli1< county o. a bride.
From hrr mother, the late Mrs.
Eun L. \Vorel, l\ln,. Philip nl o inhPl'ited
innumerahle
valuable
painting and ohjects of art.
W !come, Many Cuuh
Evr•r since Jennie Philip waa
in county
mnn ied the "welcome" mat has
a rural rrsident. Her· influenr is
been at the cloori<tep of the Philip
and in ch 1c projects in thil! city.
Ban N_.. Ph
rnnch hou1<e, n large nnlive stone
home with nil modern conveni,.-1.s .
enc s. Visilnrs in mall groups or
finest null, vnlencinnt-s lace,. ()t• in tlrovei; have always had a cor•
gan,ly, with mill' of hand-tucl<lng dial gre ting, whether they were
53
:rnrl , uffle~ t pon them: She still to st:ty one night or a month. No
ha• 11 1,, ,tresses which ai·e occ aion- fanfare ever accompanied the nrnll~ hrnught out of storage for rivul of company t the Philip
u~e at p:11tiri1 or on occa ion when ranch. Everybody kne)Y hl' · could
f
H
1.1ak him l'lf nt home, that he was
l·r
I
1 l' 0
nn enr ier day in
ar.; ls privile.,.ed to help with th cookrc•livrrl
"
•
Rural School Teacher ,
ing Ol' lhl' housework and thnt
lhe1·e were no . trings tied to his
F,·r th1·ee yrar~ 11he ta11icht in vi. it. Al Chri!ltmai; time the horn1e
the ni ral srhools of thT.mN,:V ,, 11~ nlwn · , full of relative~ and
ll' m,rd to play," :'11rs. Philip said. ridin,n101:d111i'f.l
20 tr.1le11 och frienrl~ nr.<l the celebration was
Latl'r :'llr. \\'nrd built what wa• weck-rnd with a knnt:-sack of sup- one lone: to he 1·emer.1hered.
then lhc- fin . t home in Hay. on plies li1:,I to her saddle to her
Jennie
hilip still ho. not fora Jocatinn n w oceupird hy the ~chnul whirh WAIi northeast of :totten thosr who ne d n friend or
.:'11orford l\fort11nry nnd purcha~ed lloy!li Thro ugh the week sh to whom shr can p,ai;s a word of
f1om :llr. \\'11.nl hv th late C. G. J.onrc,r<l al n farm ~ome near her, 'heer. For a number of y or~ sh
'nchr;rn. Thr hou~·" hu1·nl·d a num. ~C'hool. 1\ hout that t1me her father, hn, l,?OllC to Kun~as ity to give
her of yt>::1rs ago while orc11piNI th ln~r Harvey Penney _and the
party for a frirnrl Wl'll post 90
bv the lalr A. t,'. CC\chran nncl hi:< l~_t e C; \· Wann oi·ganized t~oe yc:irll of B!!'e who is an inmate of
family. Thi.' <lininl!' roor!t of the Cili 7.rn
Stntl'. 8:rnk and Jenme a home for the elclerly there. Sh
house wns panel d in soli1l walnut went to work !n _the ba~k here pare no pains or money to make
and woodwor:; in, th rooms was ~he ~howeri II d,. tmct aptitude for the birthdnv nn out tnnding one
handruhht•d wnlnut ::ili:.o. Jt was n ninttrr" of fin nee and wh r 1he
nually
·
~how plarc for 111n11y year" and n ,cai rwd a husineM tr ining which
T
i,j 10
• th h
f h
commuclinus
ond
•on,fnrtohle ha:1 hl•rn of inP11timnl.ile
I •
, • rou <'
.e
onH'll, 0
. ~r
nd5
home.
hl'r in• the supervision o! al
n
always fmds Jennie Phi.hp
nd
th
frs. Philip's education wa. oh- 7 000 ncre. of ranch land ,.h
r ha _to clo e work_ or to give
tainccl in the l'C hool s of Hay~ an.t a;·e in the Philip e tate holdln
Aonifort 111 any w Y she can.
he was the first stud nt to ennoll
After three yeus in th
" he', ~. brick, th l!l'a what Pd
at th
Fort Hays State College .Jennie Ward and Will Pbilhtr....,,.,... • of her an 1~ f_riend summed
when it opened its doors more than marrie<l. They had b n aehoold y :.ip th e cha_ractem1~•cs of on_ of
th e real marn~tny in t~e buaine 11s
50 year n:r,o. She r call!I that her s •eethearts end aft
theiT
graduation, dre. es when she fin- riage- moved to th~ ranch,
anJ cullui 1 life 01 Elha county.
iPhecl the iithth grade, the H ys Pl1ilip's par nts, r. nd
high sohool nd the coll ~o wer
Philip h ving taken,
t l'
works of a.rt, handmade !rocks of ol ho1ne, jn Seo nd 11.....,.,.....,....,

1-1~'-t ..s.. Do...\ 1

,.

Known, Lo~e(f
n llis ounty
1s

u little girl h r arrival here
th her ·parent, the late !\fr . .a1HI

· . J. H. Ward, was o matter of
1tn, water that didn't agree
th members or the fnmily at
t•nl Bend or t Ru.i:ell whNe
y first
ettled after lenvin~
r i.ouri where they had lived prernsly. · tr. Ward w:is a ml'mlter
thP orii!innl town company o'
n'ker where h
c Labliqhed a
r.k but in 18 9 trl(IVe1f his family
Hn;1·s where the v.•ntPr , ·a.
r •eable to them all and where
putchasrrl a home two doorll
t of where Ml"ll. H. W. Twenler
w lives on EBllt 17th 1treet. Th
Lee was known n11 t-he Sponselle
u!e and is still stand in~. nrnc
1 it was when occupied by th
ard, !tmily.
Jum:,ed Onr Crne.
"My brqihers and l u1ed to jump
·er graves on Boot
on our
y over to. the Fort Stroot bome
the M'cUfn Child1· h': Ith whom

nm

_j_
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First column on clipping:

Hays Daily News

June 7, 1953.

JENNIE PHILIP KNOWN, LOVED BY EVERYONE IN ELLIS COUNTY
•Rec a11 s jumping over Graves in 01 d Boot Hill 11
It isn't the length of time she lived in Hays, but the impression which
makes Jennie Philip____ as if she were one of the "founding Mothers"
for there isn't a nook or cranny of Ellis county with which she is not
familar and there is scarcely a citizen in the county she cannot call by
his first name.

As far as that goes she probably knows his grandchildren

and his children as well as he does and her interest iA them is just as
keen as if they were her own.

One friend said of her:

"Jennie collects

people like some women do antiques and they are as valuable to her."
Living in Ellis County since she ...

